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~ ~fl ~t't r,,~ (mPrtit'R): 
~r.=~, im f4l lfTtl;Jtq ~~1 ~ CfilT t 
fi1) 8Tf\iI' it; Wffl'r6' ~ i~ ~~ lflvT ~ 
\"1lifr ~~~ 'fT' orlf~ ~~vf firt"f ~TJfT 
Qlnrr al i4'&tf ~1 arm ~r;rit if'{T i1T8T I 

~ CflflfllT Cfl) 'I'U Cfi~~ ~ ftr~ ~;r: m-t 
,'"~ CfiT an~lii~T ~tft I 

"ma' q)~, il 8I1Cfit; Jfl~ 
it lf~1JlT t.T(t~ ~ , f~;r ~ 

~ ~ rifi ~it 20,000 ltrct ~I(A 
it; ilTt it Cf)~ rp.:r t I anll' it; ~ if 
l[f~ f~frT Cf)T 1!~ ~ \ifT~ arR \1'1lCl1) 20 
~\jrn:: ~1't:t ~~~ ~l~?: ~'{ f~~ ~r~ (I) 
ll~ tillCf "~r t I arlIT ~lJ ~~ 
iRTT ~ iT, '3'~T «ri ;r ~ anir ~ 
~rrT f!l GJ~ ~T ~~ ?{~ mrr ~ f~ 
~~') o~ ~ ~TtOl ~t(1T~~ ~~ ~ I aT 
~~T q;)l srrCfIirTR "@ ~ ftti \3';r~ f~q) 

~;ft ifi'rlicrrt" 'fiT \ifTt:t I co-. 

~~ it; .ft if 1ft arm ~ 
f~~1i ~ eft ~ I 

MR. \CHAIRMAN : I think, you Clln 
continue tomorrow. 

18 bn. 
HALF'-AN HOUR DISCUSSION 

FiI.oclal assistance to Indian construction 
companies 

~ ql1 mr ~T (Cf;"('"t1;r ~tT) : 
arr~VJTtf ~ +nqm 'ill, il an'fitrT ~f~1fi" 
arT~r~ !;rifle Cfi~fft ~ f4) 8fT«f~ ~~ ita \9"pii-
~1 mlfT if; aH~ drY iii) ~~ ~ f;;;r~ arrfi 
~ °ctft ;r~ff ~it ~r if1iir f~T IlJ~ arr~ 
~ 'fiT q« ~t sr~ .:~f~tt arr~ ftf; if~l(T 
.. ctl)fe-ifilfe ~TilT if ifi« ll~ ff{?f~ ~1fT 
ajt{ snmf~ itiT 11~~ .-rr"{ff ~ ~"U Ifi) 

arq;rj q~t\3fft;r ar'h: .-141 if; ~ ~it it; 
f~tt 1Il~ arct ~T I ~~q if~lll;r \Wf11TlIT \fl 

~if)ffi -t fifi' llT"(~ ifiT Sf'qfPl' "it, 1j~'l'~ 

art< «~ s;fwm it; 'f\ifi'{) iti ma- ~'~1m 

~ , I tt ~~~?: ~T i 111m IJR 
111~ it; Q\jfI,l ifi) iJff1fili" \i';YCilT ~"{a- it 
~ tTn-1fTT'T "'Til' ~ I it ~ ~r ~m 
~ fill 'qT~a lfiro "{'~-l1HTT Jifrcro arT ;it ~~ 
it; ;ftt8JT "~I~T if;) ~ ~ f~~T I • _ •••• 
(ltlif'61Tit) ari\ifT ~ ~rfN~;; ~fJG 1922 it 
{«f(i:f~ 4A"nrr fiif' qt ~ 'f't) it 'fiJlf tIl~ 
~T~ Jf~i"() Zfi) ~ ~ mfif; ~'" 
~ ~ "1fT if qm ~ I ~fCfflr ~~ 
it .:« ~~ aft tPrr iii) ~it .,. m(t, 'aTT'Ur 
~ if1r -n \if) ~,"Gr if _ ~~ ~ mIT ~, 
f~~ ~f~ it m it; at~ 'qT~ ~ 
'fimT ;r~"{ arr~r ~ o~;r ~'fT ~T arT~ 

4A'if)~ ~ifi) ~IJ ifllf ~fCffl' ~ iI'lJT ~"{orr 
tit '1r I i(rfii~rr f{CR: it; ~~ff +rT"{6' ~ Iflit" 
~~ ~ \51Ttt :::JT~ it ar"~ \3"Pf~ .~~t ifi 
f~tt -UcT -ly;ft ctiT ~~ ~~ f~T \inrfT qr I 
aJ,{. ~1:;r it 1962 if _~if a-t1 aCT ~f;rlfl 
it ~(n q~ ~~ ~~) \V~);'- fq1fiJ~ .. :r 
ff"{tf, ff)~ifT iY~ fctillT I ~)~ ~f;nfT etaT 
~ ~ ~'{ Jf~VT cr.) O1J1ff!fo ~1n' 
f.- f{1fr~ mHT if lirqcn;r ~ "titfif; ~if; 
q'R ~ eft rir ;r~i ~r I wfc"i~, aTflfiifiT 

lJr'1.Jf ~ f if) ~t ~ qrr -!n~ ~r;r::r(~ cr.~ 
CIT{iT ~qf;p-T) ~ 'f\if~~ :;.~ ~~ ar·h: ~t~~c ~ 

'" .. 
~~ tf;1: ~~I qft lTh:;rr it; ~j:'; '!~ j 7 6ifi 

4!f~ W a"{~ ~ ::ifT1' ~~. ". ~il ~r 
~NOT ~6'T "'{~ fit "a{fllfT ~~ffl~ ~~g it 
~~ ~e=(fc ~ffi' cf,qf.rqt ~sihr ~)t it ~ I 
ill .-rT~ «~R' if; r.tir~T<f ifft ,?cRT ~~T 
~ ar1't tr~"{) it f~.:r"i ~ arTt.Tfa- -ri~;rr 
:qT~~r 'fT I t-Tfcr,;r ~ li'ir~?) ~T ~fCJ~ 
f~T;r q; f~rr. ~T1.:6' ~~if,r~ ~ t!CF ~q;;:;rTCf) 
Cfil~ fff,T.{T ~f~ 1983 it ~ illfT 1fiT;:rff 
iAllfT tJ'tfT I '3"11 ;r7t ifi"ri,;r if; f~ it ~ 
iIfo ~ ~q'{ fi-rRR:7. ~n;ar itit SfWm ~"r 
~r ~, or)'{ ~f~-~f\ .~T ~;rr;n~ 
~ Ai' '"~ If\if~~ T ~ lffl:JfT Cf;T iI';:rrl'{ 

'{W;r it; f~~ ~ ~Pn I ij'+rNfa- If~)~, 
q~ qT 'lT~. sA;r t I ~~ 
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PI~ ~~ ~it If'T ~r;:r t, ~v ~ 
~A ~ arh: ~ 11ft qft~ ~ ~ i.~ 
ft,'n Jf~:{l -r;r ~lf1Jr t I ~ llfil ~ 
"'~q' «-~iS(~ ,,~ at ~~ ~ 
~lfOt~, ~ l!.V1" ~«1T fitfWlf$T ~
~IW t J fCi ~~ 1j1JfT'f~ ~trJt_;~" ~ IJ~ ~1'it 
~·fT fllf~~1lft ~~ ~ I ~ ;n~ 
qt~ q'!l1~ lit If;T ~r ~·.;rI\Wl' t, ~ 
~T" ~ ~~ ,!eCfiT'{T fqf.t, ~ "'" 
'1l=~T~ ~ "H~ mJf7f ~ I ~ ifiliIT li(T~ 
i f~ 1983 it 30 f~1{'Rf~ fiT \ifif lf~ ~CfC 
'ffir gaTr a) -aff ~'f ~1 ~T\iTl~ if ~it qrn-

~.'{ ~ CFr flfi'i:ft~ liT Jf~ ~ ~ f~ 
ci~ rt~~~ ~r ~T~ I ~;~)~ ~t:~~!SJ'f 
Ifftr;rT ~~ Cf)~ ~1, ~f~:; <1'lrrt Cfi) JH{Of'lJ . ~ ~ 

~l ~~t 'fT I f'fil: ~::rr=ql'~ ~) it f~-SJfif 
Rif fcr~r;rl ifi;:qfPflJ) ~nr 'f~~"{T if; ~ftqllf 
iti ~'H:qT~ ~rr~· if aTT~ ~~ • ~t ~Jf 
~ fif) f~~T it ~qFr I 7 ~qf'1qt ft~ft ~ ~T 
ar.TlI' ~"«IT ~ .. ~rrii ~ '1 ~ ~tf~T it ~ \nf1f 
f~~ ~nr~ f~VS' ~t:qrtr ~.:rr ~ ~q';:ir t, 
fJIlr;:::r.:fr;;::r ~f~,~;r ~PTifl ~, ~-U 

f~n6" &. ~lJT~ if,';~TrJct~ if.lXJ;r) ~, 

ft1;:~~erri{ ~"li!If~rr ifi~ ~, at" iff" ~)
f~i.rZH ~, '! ~H{ptf ~ I ~fi1 a~ {if 1IT-mTI.J 
ifi'J:qfPf~) it'; UJlf fG ifiPTf~l1t ~r'((t' ~~'t 

lifT '+ft ~- 'i(~ t cfr ant &" ifT ~:q t {{~ 
~, ~G\~rJi{t; (tiJJm~ ar'lTf{il arrq; ltq~T 
~, ({if qr ~ft ~f~, ~~~iif ~ \i\'t fcfctrJT it 
IIrTIf ~,ar ~ aIR li~r U if~\~T if)) tt 
;rm') ~ I «if" q-~~ ~l{T=t ~nq;r if.1~m 
sr~f{ ~~ \i~ ~aT ~ f~ \jfi( it· .. a:qf9flfi 

Cos.(HAH Dis.) 
fZ~z q))=t" ~~\if it .ftciT \jn~T :q'l~ 
• ~l'r-fr ~r ~ fit; ~ q)lt.t tt~~ ifiT 
.1Il ~ .. ft"f~ ~~T't it q'pT ~T OlI~i 
t. f\jnr~ \jfrl~ ~ if,~)('f 1fi"~C'n' ~ I i~'tT 
~ ~ ~,.. ~ it ~f'llft If:if~:U 2f;T 
~ f«~ ~T6T ~ a) a-'1'~ ;r;:,.arr ~~~T 
~,. a '(! iii Til' f~r \jfTffi' ~ itl'{ ~i(ifi'T iifta 
~ tjqr f~T '!fraT ~ I \;fit' :;:w'r{ ql q'~ ~ 

ta1 ~ I f~ f~T ~ICft ~ ~ifi" ~\ifT"( 
toiTqr.) (<<1 aq tf.c:ttne cn~ fwsr1rr 
ro:n JflfT arh ~$ tf,~q)i artR ~ it 
If)'t f.r~ fT~, ~) ~)aT ~T ~ \ifffiT I 

~ aprrllT, ~~Tqfa 'f~)~, ~ ~T WItt" 
pr t' fit; GI) liqllT it ~11T fi(~T if ~ 
~, '3'~If;) ~r q-r g)~ Cfi"( ana ~,\d'~ q.{t 
~t. If\P.ff'ifQ'j arq-;:,- tfHf ~IJT tfi't t-tar ~ 
~ Q'gT anit tn: ~T fR~Tptr qq:lt it 

...... ~... ._... 

amtTlfi' ~ 0:1 ;jfnrr ~ • ~~ «~~ ~ ctr~)'T 
~qit it; ~it ~¥.T~ 'fiT tfl a1~T ~'tm' 
~T t cp;rr fffi it COl)1r l1~t afTii' q-"( \VI'$) 
fQ~ffrT'" .,,1 iifi~T if ~q'~T ~ ~ '. ar'lt 
fdm nzn ~T~T ~ ~ u)~ 1fi~ an 'ilRt e I arR \f~ m~-1:TT'I' Ql ~r ~)q 'ilrff ~ 
~ tv llT';:q' ,,~ ~TqT t.~~~ arr~ ~ I 
~t tf'{ ~if ~it 1 zl 0 ~1 0 iTrf~ :q1~ ~ 

~ (I) ~1.rc; ~ ~rff ~ I ttifi' tn:~~~ (f2f 

~PH ~f~?f f'fi ~ \j(Gf ~<t~~ \'I'R: (f) fili~ 
~qit ~T "ifl~ Slh: CJl'f:lT ~;: iI~tt ~ 
ifi"{ ani' ar"R: CfTifiT 'iq-~T f~cf aiiii' it \ifIIl 

~nn t r", ~~ q 1tl ~'i(T ~lq' q: ~ 
sf.l ua srot' ~ I 

,. qt a ~~"U tfi) 15- J 5 liT 20-20 ~T 25- 8TTq1Ia) "'till ~ fift ~cr"( f~p.1 
;:5 (JfT' titJtt ~1Ji"~ fCf~r it ~\JftlT ~ (I) ~~ ", Iflflflfi' ~if ~ uq;rrt ifi"~ iIT'f1 
\iii' lfii~1 .. it ~ ~qn: ~r~'( ~ ~illf) ara1 ~i~ 1 arsr~ u ~. f~, 
""ttit fc:tf)C;t 4if Olf~~i.fT ifi''Vfl ~ I m '(if -""" it; 4, 5 ~,,1 it \if) fif~ W 
~f4iil' it fil;:\~A it; ~!.u $ ,,~) e ~ ~~ arIifT 'IT li ... tfT1R ~ ~ 
~II)~ .~ Cfl( " ~6' ~ I ~. \iJf'{(( ~) it ~ \iIT .. ~"reT liTT ;pftfCf; 4 ;r(};r ((IIi' 

'Iror ~ri'{ f1;~r ... it lIAr "'rf~, (f{1"')~~'-«'" tmrr 61J1fi it;r(t arm, 
.lfZitflJ ~ w.-.: qt.. 'l'R1 t,' ~. . tfT 4 q1;if ita ~ ~ $ fiJit ~1Ii1, lIN 
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f~.,q«I(l q"(ta- '- ? .~~ lli"(ifT. ~~:~T 
it f~ it; ft;tit U~ \if) Ifll Ifi~ aora1" 
t, "" f~ wrt IliTf ~\iI' fifty t eitt 
(If ~(I' Ift~ ~ I M'itiil' 8IT\iI' Iftf· ,~ 

U ~TU 'IJT~ l ~Cf' WT'" m-«t ~ "if"( ~ ;r~ IRa'T t, qrf"if;m;f •• rrR1T-
_~, JSl"R-rifIT

1 
~. :;fiil' ai\'~ A;ft;rtftwr \Tl 

~aT ~ I q-~ 1fT"{{f t 20, 30 q"{«z ~{ 
\jf'ffii 'IT, \jf'T aril 'f?: ~ 10, IS q-WZ ~) 
~ ~ I CfllT 'f!T ? i{~!1~ IliT ~, 
iIi',{ q'f 1:( t fifi" iI'{t q ~ ifli' .. i~ ~ I 
\jf'iI' ... ,Iid' f1ff;rf~ t;ftf.pJf{q' 1111J)~ 

ifi"t~f.:m-r tiI1i1lf z~.. t~ ita f\'fit fcWJ ii' 
1Ii'"R m- ~··f \lTw'l1f ~"lrt ~T tr~aT 
~~.. f~ m~fq;~ ~ ."«IT &, an( 
zrf?: ~T~~ ;y~'Y tft", i11(,{ if'T ifi1=Qf.tif it; 
1f~\"( t. iI~l it, a1 200 ~ ~o ~~ ~ 
ft;rit ~« f1fr~ it 'flit CfiT{wt« f1fffi~' 
'ti) f'{~~ fll'lfT 1 lIlT 11\1 it1f 1P1'~U it; 
~~ .". ~(A"~ it' f~ ift.if q-f? ~) a-~ t5~ 
if;) ~ ar"( ~ If;{R *' f~ ~r~ «l-
'f)T( '51") Iliff" aor ~r t 'Ie' CR ~) a-
.'«"1' (lrrr r;nf~it J a1"( \if) S Cf;'PffWffrt 
i[~ifi' f\iff~1' ~ ~..... iff" ~ij il'Cffit \jf'J~ 
=.rr~ I arr1' ifTlf;pif fu~a ~? anq 
~ & ~~r'{ it Sl'Jnai~ ifi"r ~iRr qT 
ra~ t ~Cf;') ~=ifiJT f1«wrif1" ;rrf~ir I If(t 
aT ~,t q-ru (f'RR t I ~ if)('tT :t{T~(fJ 
~ fit; a1'T~ \3'il l6f.:qfillll en: if))t ifi~(Of iT~, 
q: ~q'firlft fifiCAT tqlfT ifi"1ilif)'{ tfllft , 
""~ ~ll~ qqM'ri~l ifllT ~ aft~ 

. 'I'\jf{U it srfd o'l'ttrr ~6T oll'q~ -qr {«'liT 

"l ri l'fl ~ =ifT~, ar"'{ ~1fiT 1fT~W 
~T ft";r, iIJ(I \1I~r t I 

~ ....u it; m'I' If' 1I1'«f 'J"{41~'-) 

'PlA'R mil ~\"(l .a- "(w, it; f,,~ 

1l'ror ~ q .. hr ... ,lRt'" a-q Q.\' 
't 1f('{(f 11ft ··iRrr "'" at.;).. ~tyt1I' it, 
ftIJ1' fII11I1r IIid' t I 

The Minister of Labour and Rehabilita-
tion (SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL): 
Sir, the hon. Member rightly explained 
-in brief the plight of the emigrants or tile 
workers working outside the country. 

Sir, han. Members are aware that thCf. 
are two types of employers. 

One is foreign employer. Forcian employer 
either himself directly recruits the immigrants 
or workers or he will ask the local recruiting 
agent to recruit on his behalf. 

The other type of the' worker is tbe 
Indian employer. As the bon. Member Shri 
Dbaram Dnss Shastri said just now there are 
several companies both in Private Sector and 
Public Sector who have taken up a large 
number of works in other countries parti-
cularly in Gulf countries and they are execu-
tina the work. For executing the work, what-
ever work force is necessary, they are havina 
work force from this country. For foreign 
employer, he has to Ict the immigration 
clearance under the Immigration Act by the 
Protectorate of Immigration. So far as Indian 
employer is concerned. he has only to take 
permit and in the Act itself. I do not wilnt 
to go into d~tails rhe: procedure bas been 
defined clearly. All the formalities ha\'c to 
be gone through before the enlploycr gets 
the immigration clearance from the appro--
priate authority. 

So far as the Indian employer is con-
cerned, as I said ju!"»t now he has to approach 
the Protector Genera.l of rmmigration. He 
should get the permission and before getting 
permission or permit he I'as to satisfy about 
the wages, working conditions and all that. 
After getting the permission he can take the 
workers from here. 

Hon. Member Shri Oharam Dass Shastri 
wa~ pleased to Observe that these companies, 
while taking these employees for executina 
works that they have taken up in other 
countries, they are charlin. heavily. 
Under tbe Act tbey are not expected to charge 
anything because they arc only eakins tbe 
permit and with the permit they are takina 
employees there. So, tbey arc oat expected 
to charge an)'thina. Therefore. if any Indian 
employer is charging or if be is extractioalot 
of money, certainly it is an offence and 
Government will take coaniaance of 'such 
offence and be will be puni.bed und. the 
Act. 
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request the hone Member to kindly pass OD 
that information. I am prepared to take 
immediate action on that. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Has Government by 
aot taken any cognisancc of the offence? 

Sbri Dbaram Dass Shastri wanted to 
know, is Government fully aware of tbis and 
lias Government taken any action OD that ? 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL : I am 
coming to tbat. 

The Indian employer is not expected to 
charge or extract any money from tbe immi-
grants or from the employee. If be charges 
or extracts the money. it is an offence. He 
is.punishable under the Act. 

The question js any Indian employer 
extractcrd money from them 1 I do not have 
that information. 

SHRJ K. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur) : Parti-
cularly. we want tbat information. 

The purpose of raising this discussion is 
to have that particular information. That is 
tbe most vital infotmation. 

PROF. N.G. RANOA (Ountur) ; Have 
any such uffences been brouiht to the notice 
of the Government 1 

SHRI VEERENORA PATIL: There is 
one complaint we have received. That is 
with regard to Gurdeep Singh Associates. 
They arc tbe sub-contractor of NBCC in one 
of the contracts in IraD. Some of the workers 
coDlpJaincd tbat they have paid Rs. 5.500 to 
the company as service charge~ and a Iso that 
they were not being paid their wages in timc, 
Thc company have denied thc"allegations and 
·the matter has b~n rcf~rrcd h) the police 
authorities for ruther investigation. I think, 
this is the only one complaint that we ha\'e 
received so far. 

'" "".-m "",..1; ar~ ¥T tt« 
lft~cmij' iiliq;it it; ~1'.: q"t urcrr q"n::f 

~, <it qar ~twtrrT r.. 500 tnr~ OTT\if 
'4T qr if?; 'ii q t, it ~T~o 'liT . ,_rIJ q'~ 
i'~ t I 

MR.. CHAIRMAN : He is answering. 
SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: Sir, I have 

made it very clear that so rar as extraction 
of money from the employees is concerned. 
we have teceived only ono complaint. On 
the complaint, we have already tak.en action 
and we have askcd the police authorities to 
investiaate. If tho hon. Member is in posses-
lion of aay such infGlmatioD, I would 

And then, Sir, it is true that there was 
some dispute between our Indian employeet 
who have gone abroad workins undcr the 
Indian employers and tbe Indian employen 
mostly with regard to non-payment of walcs. 
II is because of acute foreign excban •• · 
shortage as a result of which Iraqi clients 
have not been able to make prompt payments. 
When they did not make prompt payment to 
the Indian employers, the Indian contractofs 
who have taken the work were not in a 
position to pay the wages to the employees 
in time. This is with regad to Uttam Singh 
Duggal. Bhandari Builders. Punjab Chemi 
Plant and MIs. J.P. Associates. So. in order 
to over-come this difficulty because the 
foreign employers or foreign clients were not 
in a p:'sition to ma~e prompt payment. there 
was ;m agreement reached jn 1983. It was 
reached between the Government of India 
and the Iraqi Government on deferred pay-
ments and it was agreed that Exim Bank of 
India would advance loans to Indian Cons-
tructi,)O Companies 10 mec..t their minimum 
requirements. The. Exim Bank is payina 
advance to the Iraqi Government and the 
Iraqi clients are making payments to the 
Indian employcn. After this arrangement has 
been entered into, regular payment has bcea 
made. 

Now, I think. it is better, if I go one by 
one of these Indian employers. ~fter this 
arrangement, I think, most cf these problems 
with regard to non-payment of wages or dc~ay 
in the payment of wages have been sorted 
out. And the Ministry of Labour have been 
insisting that these loans give., by the Exim 
Bank arc first and foremost used by the 
companies for payment of wages. As a result 
of that. most cllmpanies have been able to 
clear the arrears of wages of 1983. So, simi-
lar arrangement is also being made for the 
year J 984. So Car as the Uttam Singh Duaal 
employees are concerned, they went on strike 
in January, 1983 because of nOD-payment of 
wages. There were other demands also. When 
they went on strike. (1romptly the Iraqi 
GO"'ernment intervened in tbe matter. As the 
han. Members are aware, particularly 
in the GulC countries strikes are 
completely banned and nobody is allowecl 
to 10 on strike. kause they had lono 
oa strike. the Iraqi Government iate 1 
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vcned and deported approximately 836 
workers in February, 1983. So, all these 8J6 
workers because they were on strike. came 
back. When they came back, when their 
arievances were brought to the notice of our 
Ministry and our Ministry took up the matter 
with the contractor, that is: Uttam 'Singh 
nurgal, tbe following llicttlcment ha5 been 
arrived at. 

The settlement between the workers and 
Uttam Singh DuggaJ &: Co. is that the Com-
pany would honour the contract's stipulation 
in ~o far as the Payment of arrears of wages 
was concerned. Wherever it was brought to 
the notice of the company that the w"gcs 
had been reduced with refer to the wages 
initialJ)' contracted for by the company, they 
were asked to pay according to thr contract 
of the company and refer to the copy of the 
contract filed with the POE, Delhi and pay 
according to tbat contract. The compa.ny has 
-arced to pay accordin& to that. 

In cases where the conuact provision 
was specifically for 8 hours work per day. 
the company would pay for ovcrt!m~ to 
those who are doing a normal 9 hours work 
per day. They were work.ing for 9 hours. But 
the contract stipulated that they would work 
only for 8 hours. So, wherever they were 
working for 9 houre;. it wa~ agreed thoit the 
overtime would be paid to the worlcrs. 

The return air-fare would not 'be d...:du..:-
ted on the Pending dues of the wo[~\:rs. 

PROF. N.O. RANGA : What about the 
wages? 

SHR1 VEERENDRA PATIL : Whatever 
wages bad been agreed to, they have paid 
the waacs. B~ause they had gone on strike. 
the Iraqi . Government deported them. When 
they came back, when their griovances were 
brougbt to the nOlice of tbe Labour Ministry, 
the Labour Ministry took up the matter 
with them. 

• ""(fEr ~Uf~: <r~ licrlJT~) <;tif 
wlfIT ctft t~i"I'r Cf~ q;rtrr tt~HT,,;:;r if hrt;r 
l.fr ~f"i( an;;:«l if f'l{"ff ? lf~t aOr Cf( 

'litt., tttflf;f:il" it ~"r fiiilfT ifllT lJf if~r ? 

Cos. (HAH Dis.) 
II'Tf-rtr OTrij- iii.-r({ ~f~r if ~ if)) ~m' 
f~.rT tTtTT ~ m q;)'t.t t:t~ ;fGr ~.q- if 
iTir.=c: ~~ .t!T ~Cflftr J {fg~ .qr it i!) itfr~ 
~aTT ~)m I 

Sir, the contention of the bon. M(;mber 
is that these contractors are making a Jot 
of money and that they are. not accounting 
for money that they are making in foreign 
exch~Hlge. These companies are registered 
companies. . \Vhcn they are registc,red com-
pani\.!s. when they arc Public limited com-
panies, whatever carning is there. whatever 
transac(ion is thcre, evay comp;my is requi-
red to aive the a~c()unts to the Income-lax 
D~partmcnt. Therefore. they are also c~quj
red tl"l give all thc al:counts to' the Income-
tax D~partment. If supposing ~omc com-
panic.:s arc surprc..'ising the infurmation, il is 
for the Mini~try \.:onccrned to take necessary 
ac(jon. If the hon. Member is in posscs~ion 
of any facts that cerIa in companies are 
making a lot of money ill foreign c~~hange, 
that they are not remitting mone-y, that they 
arc nOI showing the profil and thoU they are 
~uppres~ing the information, he can (la~s on 
that information to the Ministry concerned 
and the Ministry concerned will definitely 
lake a~tioll :lgainst that I:ompanp. 

So far as Uttam Singh Duggal and Co, 
is concerned. ~ubscqucnt to the settlement, 
.llhJthcI Icpre~c:ntation was' rc(.;civcd which 
was Iwt sign~d by any worker. but raiscd 
the dispute r~latil1g to cx...:hange rate used by 
the company for settling the arrear wages 
and Payment of ovenime. Since the workers, 
contracts specifically mentioned that the 
worken. wouid work. for 8 hours alld not for 
X to lu hours, as mClltioncd in some of the 
contracts, subsequently, one Mr. H~t1krjshan 
Kachwapa filed a writ Petition in the Sup-
reme Court of Jndia in whjch both Mis 
Uttam Singh Uuggal and Co. and the Union 
of India were made respondent. They have 
rai~~cd some-of the major Point~ in that. The 
writ petition is still pending. So far as the 
writ pl!tition that is pending in the Supreme 
Court is concerned. in the prayer the peti-
tioner has also a~ked for action to be taken 
against MIs Unam Singh Dugaal and Co. 
under the Emigration Act, 1922. This is 
being examined from the lcgal point of 
view. -n 'Ilt .. qift,,: crrfq-« arTit" if; iIT~ ('J 

film ifil q.~n ff:an qlJr t I ~lli or.ft ~r~
..ro .t ",1 t itfiIH:r t Vq+fiCfT i fit' \ifil 

As reaarda D. S. Construction Company. 
we have received some complaints aaainat thia 
ComPUlyalsO. Tiley wero worki. ill Iheir 
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project in Libya. The complaint is witll regard 
to less payment and delayed payment of 
wages. In view of tbe serious nature of the 
complaint, the Ministry temporarily withheld 
tbe permission to the Company to deploy 
additional workers. The company appealed 
asainst this action of the Government in a 
Civil Writ Petition before the High.Court of 
Delhi and the High Court of Delhi 'has 
C"assed orde·rs by Di-.'h,ion. Bench directing 
the Company to file an affidavit confirming 
compliance of tbe three.: conditions :-;-

(i) The company would pay wages to 
employees at the current c)tchange ratc. 

(ii) The company would rt:turn passport 
to all its employees and also arrange to 
issue identity ~!rds to them. 

(iii) The company would settle all the 
pending claims of its employees includina 
c,,-cmployecs. 

O~cc this ;lffldavit was filed to Govern-
ment. then Govl,'rnmCnl permitted ~·tjs. 
D. S. C()n~tructil.1a Company to deploy 
additional wNkcr-.; in lht::ir pr,.'.ic:t in Lil'y.::l. 
Sincc that tim~. n() frc,h claims have t'o<:n 
received aga.inM this Construction C(.)I'np;,my. 

There is one complaint from Shri S~lt/am 
against Mis. Som nan Ru;ldcT~. Some hone 
Members h ... ,·c al~o written to me about 
this complaint. The complaint is th.lt Shri 
Sat yam who wl,.lrkcd for two ye~lrs with MIs. 
Som Datt Builders in Iran a~ a Gradua.te 
En~incer holS ~omplaincJ thal some arrears 
of snhlry as well a~ paym'.::nt of gratuil~, 
cwc:rtime .lnd food alh.)wancc were due to 
him. The three bon. Memb,'rs bad ah~) 
written ttl me on complaints of Shri Sat yam. 
The Ministry of Labour took up the matter 
Wilh Mis. Som Datt Builders who agreed h) 
make payment of arrear..; of wages but poin-
ted out that Shri S~lty.101 being a Graduate 
Engineer W,lS not cmtitlcd to c.wcrlimc and 
Iratuity. Sub:j\:quently. it was revealed that 
Shri Sat yam had b~cn given an app(~inlInenl 
letter ~\S well a~ 3n employment contract on 
somewhat different terms of employment. 
Mis. Som Datt BuildC:fS have n<?-w agreed to 
abide by the terms . and condit ions either of 
the appointment letter or the employment 
contract as desired by Shri Sat yam. This is 
with regard to tbe complaint of Sh.ri Sat yam 
aaainst Som Dait Builders. 

Then there are complaints 3su,inst MIs. 
N.S.Cltoudhary and Co. Mis. N.S. Choudhary 

&Co. were appointed subcontractors of MIs. 
NPCC, a Government of India Bnterprise, in 
their project in Iran. Accordinlly, MIs. N.S. 
Choudhary deployed 72 workers but made 
no efforts to pay wages. 

N PCC thereafter terminated the sub-
contract with MIs. N.S. Choudhary on 17-3-
83 and arranged to repatriate 72 workers to 
India on 18-4-83. The grievances or the work-
ers were then taken up by the MinistrY of 
Labour and at the Ministry's insistence, it 
was decided that NPCC being the prime 
contractor had a moral responsibility towards 
the workers and would make the payment 
of wages, pending realisation of this amount, 
from MIs. N.S. Choudhary. This payment 
hus been made by NPCC. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Are there many 
complaants ? 

SHR I VEERENDRA PATIL: There 
arc many complaints. hon. Member wanted 
to know. Because it is very difficult for me 
to remember all those cases, that is why I 
am reading because the hone Member is 
under the imprc!!;;;ion that these contractors 
arc making lot of money. are exploiting and 
arc treating the employees badly. The emp_ 
Joyet.!~ have gone outside and are work.iu. 
uadt.!r them as tentative labourers. That is 
Tlnt the ca~e. Wherever there are some 
complaint! and whenever they are brought 
to Ollr notice, immediate action has been 
taken. 

\Vith regard to Gurdeep Sinab, Associa-
tes, 1 have already made it clear that we 
received 8 complaint and we had referred 
the complaint to police authorities for rur .. 
ther investigation. 

With regard to the complaint of Shri 
S"harwal against' Bhasin' Associates, Shri 
Sa ba.rwa I h:ld met with car accident and 
applied for compensation.. J\.s a result, the 
Company terminated his services and rep:l-
triated him to India. Shri Sabarwal bas 
fi led a compen~ation claim. The matter was 
taken UJ) with the Company and they have 
~tatcd that Shri Sabarwal was on a private 
journey with some of his associates in the 
Cll[ when the accident occurred and, as such, 
the company was not liable to pay any 
compensation. This rep1y of tbe company 
has been forwarded to Shri Sabarwal. 

There was one complaint aaainst MIs. 
Som Date Builders; the complaint related to 
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payment or compensation in respect of 
Shrimati Rajamal"s husband, M\'. Natesan, 
who died in harness while working in Iran ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: AU thesc indivi-
dual cases, if you go on croting like this ... 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: I will 
not quote individual cases. M Is. Som Datt 
'Builders have deposited the in~urance money 
of Rs. 1 lakh in the labour court to be trans· 
ferred to the legal heirs of Shri Nate§an. 

In brief, I wanted to make it clear that 
there are not too many complaints. 

If the hon. Members arc under the im-
pression that our Indian employers are taking 
our workers from here and are exploiting 
them, it is not so. The Emigration Act and 
tbe rules that have framed thereunder are 
meant only to safeguard the interests of the 
emigrants who are working outside, and we 
have already requested our Missions to see 
that the Indian workers are not harassed 
and their interests are properly safeguarded. 
Therefore, it is not correct to say that our 
Indian Workers are being harassed. 

I want to give only one information 
because the hon, Member is under the im·· 
pression that the member of Indian emi-
grants who are going to the Gulf countries 
is comina down. It is not so. J can give 
the figure. More or less, their number is 
constant. Although there i5 feeling that 
because of the cut in oil prices the develop-
ment activities in Arab countries particularly 
have been slowed 'down and, therefore, tht! 
number of workers who are gOing from our 
country and other 'countries is now very 
much reduced t that is not COrrect so far as 
our country is concerned. OUT people are in 
demand and whatever number has ~onc la 'it 
year and the years before last year, more or 
less the same number has gone. I can give 
the figures: in 1979. 1,71,800 emigrants had 
gone; in 19802,36,200; in 1981 2,76,000; in 
1982 2,39,545; in 1983 2,24,995. That 
shows. 

PROF. N.G. RANOA: How many are 
coming back ? 

SHR} V£ERENDRA PATIL: We do 
not have that record. But they are coming 
back because whenever they are going,' they 
are going for a particular period; may be, 
for two years or three years; after the expiry 
of the'contract 4period, they are comins back. 

CO!. (HAH Dis.) 
But we do not have the record of those who 
are coming back. We have the record of those 
who are going out because they have to 
approach us for emigration clearance; there-
fore, we have been able to maintain that, 
and I am giving these figures in order to 
impress upon the hon, Members that the 
number is not going down, but it is constant. 

15ft' ~qqrtf fSJ,~"j : tfll'rqfa- if'~TFl~, 

1984 if f~ ~, ~~ * art~ ~ 
f¥wT ~ I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He has answered 
aU your points. 

sr)o Vf\if~ ,,!cn~ If~T (~~T~~): 
q.ntrfa 1i~)~ t tfir i:r ~~ m if ~i? 'l(f-
~r;rT ~~aT t -~;r it; \ifiTriT ~ ~it ~~T 

'·i:':ftT(fT ~ fit; ~q #~, ~ ctft :q~T;r it ~-:rit ~« 
ar"~ arq~f~r it t:ln;r~ 8) ~Cfl6T ~, anJ-
~fCllr O{ll: ~A it ~iti_;f' ~ ~ilfiffT ~, i-tfcr,;r 
~1j ~r~ CfiT ~T~ it; ftwtir fq~ Jj~ffilf, 

~q- ~~lf, frrq-i'1f +f~(1lf ar'h: f~ST Ij:;rr-
~lf if oT~~ ;r~ ~ ~lf)ffT ~ I f~q 

~ q-~ ~6" ~JJlf ~ ~t "(~f ~ \17f it; 
(iff) ~i it ~m ~T {-, 

"whether the construction companiC!\ in 
question have approached the Govern-
ment for financial assistance to com· 
plete their contracted projects". 

The answer wa s : 
"No, Sir. 

ar~T Ji~f \iff ~ iffi~trT ftflll~,~) it;-
q.rra- ~ f;;rit ~ ml cr.l=qf~l[) ;r ~~itiT~ if; 
qrq ~~:q fofi?-TT, aJ"~ q~T~ ~ fUCfi' ~ 
i"'f.i'tiTre •• 

MR. CHAIRMAN: That question is 
different; that is regarding wages. 

PROF. AJIT KUMAR MEHTA: But 
wage~ were paid for completion of th~ work; 
that is a part of finance for completion, of 
the work. After all, wages are for that 
work only. That becomes a contribution 
or aid to complete that project. 

a-~ ~lt iP' ST1I'~ {~If)) ~TffT ~fhrT 
i$~ f~trr \ifTffT, CW) 'ffrlf~ lf~ :q.qi ;aorif ~ 
rrrara- ;r arrm I 
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~ if ", ~1Ii .r\'QJ llil 8~ II'N If;) • !8 qr 111' til ~ . .,."" its 
ami' ~T ..-rWtfT i I arA it SRir -. ~Ifr\l ~ ~~. _ iIll{ If"( ~ 11ft 
Qr. if qT t : IlTlllt<t rtft ? 

··Some of the projects of the rollowin8 
Central Government public sector cons-
truction companies have been delayed 
due to constraint of funds arising out or 
Don-payment of due amounts (rom their 
clients abroad". 

~ ~ri if q firh 8) wm t 
fila Ul1fi1 '6 ~'Jf.;ff if 1ft' "if IliT 
IPrl ~J rjf~ it; if;T"('CJT q'ftqT\iATti ar1fU ~ 
wi ~ I ~ fttmJ it ~'ff ~,~ ill1 t r.:.-
~o;ftoiftO~T" "'lf1:4" 8l"{ arf'llfiTron 
if RFr en ~T if if6{fm ferny ~ 1fT~ 
IliT .1~ ail' If'( wrWi ~q'lfT.:ri lilT I , 
\ilTVff ~r~T ~ fCfi' :a"~T<t far;(f~T l.O~t:t ttY 
m 'flU ~ U~T if~l ~ fifl If(lf,(q;:r ~ 
~;\ft J e'if it; '11: if; {Wf)'f) it ~ zrt'JlTt{ 
~? 

PROF. N.G. RANOA: How ia it rele-
vant here? 

PROF. AJIT KUMAR MEHTA: Why 
not, Sir? It is related to that. This is 
about constraint of funds. So I am asking 
this. When there is so much conslraint or 
funds experienced by tbe companies and in 
the face of that conltraint of funds ••• 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It i. not ? rele-
vant to this. 

PROF. AJIT KUMAR MEHTA: Why 
not"1 You just read the original question. 
I am basing my' question on the ori,inal 
question. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : This is only half an 
hour discussion on the subject. 

PROF. AliT KUMAR MEHTA: But 
it is based on the original questton. You 
jQst 10 through the orisina} question. I am 
Dot deviatina feom the oriainal question. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN : All dabt. You 
kindly put your question now and coo ... 
elude. 

PROF. AJIT KUMAR MEHTA: J .'m 
coadudiDI. 

p-u U1ITW ~ wnr if f q i5f1'IAT 
"fljtrT ",. 11"~ .. WT'I arT ~-n~ 
fimif it"~ t,~ ,e-"" tt q ~ 
'Pn t fiJ 1Al" Q fifW" 'fh{ 1pIf. 
"'tff rr~, m n itt ~~. qt 1IT~~ .. f • 
\R IfiT ~ ~i~ ~ f~~, 
~ ~ ~~~~.,t..namr 
"~Tq, m fiIIIT ."'4". ~if 'Ih fin:r n. 

,,' 'If« ~ "" (~~) :.!R'f 
'" ft·11T I mrie "~31" it; arrt if ~ 
ift ~ ., f1ffifT'{ it nr. mr t I f 'fIRf 
~ wrmlf ita..,~ if RTW iff·rrr ~ 
q~ "'f ,,~ ~tl 

National BuildiDp Construction Corpo. 
ration, Enlineerma Projects India Ltd., 
International Airports Authority of India, 
National Projects Construction Corpora-
tion. Indian Roads Construction Corpor ... 
tiOD. 

~"'1IiT II) m t, q ~~T ath: f~ it. 
~ ~T t I tt \;I"r.l'U ~ i f~ ""'aft1rr 
am: fUIfl it ~ {WJ ~'iI' ITU IfiT1r .. ., 
'qT ~ ffi qt ~ ~...w.m fQ SfIIaT'{ .:\' 
f~¥;ff{f ~ ,ar'tt a;:( 'l~ ~f~ i('qarl: ~ 
~ ~ qr if(l? \if) 'I'lq arrcrif (rtl it ~ ~ 
~T ~ m if 8n~ 'i)1;rIl'iTU"'" t fir; 
if lfi't~ \if) ~~l: & iflfr • qfi(W1f; tt;el: 
sn~1I' ~ cmifftrq\1r~..m - .. r~ 
~ ~T ,{II IIlT,(Q)' e- _ r.- ;ft qi)'I' ~~r it 
If'N ~~la ~J if q'tZ ~~ Ulflf q'1: ~1 
~a- ~? qt q~ ~. q1R: 6trl{ q'1: 

f'f'Mf t ~r "", qt;m fWftr t ? ~ 
erN ~ ~-rnr it R'mI' .lirit 1 

MR.. CHAlllMAN : Thank you, Mr. Jain 
that ,ou wOre very' .~~f. 'I~, K. J.Akkappa. 
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SHRI K. LAKK.APPA (Tumkur): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, this Half-an-Hour discussion 
arises out of the questions put by my~elf 
and by Shri Dharam Dass Shastri. After 
listening to the replies of the han. Minister, 
still, there are many doubts to be cleared. 
He has conceded that there are a number of 
private companies operating in the man-
power projects. They not only defraud them 
bere but also the employees abroad. These 
are the facts as revealed by the bOD. Minister. 
AccordiDI to my infrormation, even the 
labourers who have been taken by them are 
Dot only cheated in this country but also 
outside. There is one in!ltance in point. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You put the ques-
tion. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: I am putting this. 
There is one gentleman operating the 
company by name D.S. " Company. Even 
to-day we can see hundreds of people in his 
premises' waiting for getting money which 
has been eoller.ted illegally. These are not 
ordinary problems. Lakhs and lilkhs of 
people are exported from here. This in\olves 
the Ministries of Labour, External Affairs 
and the Department of Banking (Minili.ryof 
Finance). Therefore these are variou~ o;crious 
matters. They not only defraud here but 
also they derraud outside the country. They 
have not completed a number of projects 
abroad on date whether they be the public 
sector or the private sector I.:ompanies. I 
want to know how this mushroom growth 
of private agencies are being registered. 
How many of them have been registered? 
In view of the above, the que<.;tion arise5. 
Moneys have been involved from the bankc;. 
What is the amount of money involved in 
the private and public sectors? There are 
various financial institutions through whom 
they ,et the money. How much of it has 
been returned back and how much has not 
yet been returned by them. How many cases 
of violation ot" foreign exchange regulations 
are there? I want to have tbe facts about 
the activities of these companies. 

I want a dwp probe and overseeing the 
activities of these companies. There is no 
coordination to oversee the activities and 
to plul the loopholes. They are indulaing' ill 
unethical and illegal activities. Therefore, 
1 want that a White Peaper shuJd be pub-
lished and brouaht berare the H"uese. Will 
tho bo. Mini!:t.' concee a Pto~ and to 

Cos. (HAH Dis.) 
oversee the activities of these manpower 
export corporations 1 Since the bank money 
is involved, I want a categorical answer 
from the hon. Minister as to whether he 
will streamJine the whole system of the rUDe; 
lioning of tbe Ministry in a proper manner. 

SHRI HARIKESH BAHADUR 
(Gorakhpur) : Sir, it is very clear from· 
the reply given by the hon. Minister tbat. 
some of tbe companies are not properly pay-
ing the wales to the workers and they are 
involved in exploitation of the worker. 
completely. 

There are many companies which are 
charging money while they send the workers 
outside the country. It is very clear and 
man) allegations h~l\'e been made. The hon. 
Minister his already aware of this. So far 
as my knowledge goes, I know that every 
worker who is being sent ou· side tbe country 
is charged at least Rs. 10,000 and he has to 
pay that amount. Otherwise. he will not be 
sent to foreign countries. Perhaps they are 
not making any complaints and this is a 
different mauer. This matter has been dis-
cu~sed in this House time and again, but we 
are finding that no action has been taken. 
I have a great regard for the hone Mini~ter 

b1.!cuse he is a vcry capable person and al50 
a pp.rson who looks into the complaints 
which are made. But these are the charges 
which are of very serious nature. Therefore, 
Government should immediately try to inter-
vene and look into them. 1 would like to 
know frnm the hon. Minister 'i peci fie 
anc;wcrs to my questions. 

Firstly, I would like to know about the 
allegatiom which are already there again,t 
several companies. against D.S. Construction 
Company to which he has alread) referred. 
They are not working properly and there 
are a number of other companie!ol also. I 
would like to kno.1I Ihe nameC) of the com-
panies which arc involved in the exploitation 
of the workers. wm the bon. Minister 
look into thiOi and consider cancellation of 
tbe permit of these companies 1 Also, will 
he conCiider impo';ing finc on them for their 
improper functioning and exploitation of the 
workers 1 Will he decide to stop any kind 
of financial assistance given to them? I 
would also like to know wh.ther he is ,Clina 
to take Over these companies. Finally, will 
the hone Minister tell us whether be Is loing 
to constitute a Parliamentary Committee 
to look into the functiooina of these 
companies? 
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SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL: Sir, I have 
made it clear and I have liven the details 
also about tbe complaints received from the 
employees working under private Indian-cmp 
loyers. I do not want to repeat again those 
things which I have already said. But I want 
to make it clear that we have not received so 
far any complaints from the employees, form 
the workers working in public sector cons-
truction companies. The public sector cons-
truction companies like NBCC, N RCC. 
IRCC, etc. are exccutina the work outside the 
country and they have taken a lot of people 
from this country for the excc·ution of the 
work in foreign countries. But the Ministry 
has not received any complaint from those 
workers that they are being exploited by 
these puhlic sector companies. The hon. 
Member, Prof. Ajit Mehta, wanted to khow 
the pilgrimage or the 'yatr~\' which ha.s been 
done by the officials of NBCC. Sir, when 
they have taken up a lot of execution of 
work, naturally in order to re\'iew the 
progress of the pr<'jcct'i. the oficcrs have 
to go on duties to the f~)rcign !;I..,untrie" :md 
I do not think that they arc unu::rtaking 
unneccs~ary journeys and it IS not a nutter 
which is to be rai!)co hl!rc and as and when 
a p~lnicular organisation execute the work 
in foreign countries and if they ",-tnt to see 
that the work is pn"')perly executed, naturally 
they have to serlll their officials on duty. 

PROF. AJIT KUMAR MEHTA (Samas-
pur): The Chairman and their family members 
have made journeys in the n.une of the 
Companies. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SI~)RTS. I:"J THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS AND HOUSING 
AND IN THE DEPARTMENT OF 
PARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS (SHIH 
MALLIKARJUN) : The hon. Memher 
should remove hi!i illu .. ion and 1 woul ... l 
categorically state that no family mcmbcl ()f 

the Chairman, NBCC had gone outside the 
country in the name of the comp.tny and 
only the Chairman has been going outside 
to lee the exccution of the work. So far as 
the wages of the public sector undcrLtkings 
are concerned, the workers are duly paid 
their wages. 

SHRI VEERENDRA PATIL : Now, 
the main complaint is about the non-pay-
ment and delay in makina payment. That is 
the maiD complaint received. In this CODOeg-

tion, I would like to state that the Govern-
ment of 1raq and the Government of Libya 
were facing acute foreign exchange shortage 
and because of that Iraqi cliertts were Dot 
making proper payment to our Indian Cons-
truction companies' when they were not 
a ble to get proper payments from their 
clieats naturally they were not in a position 
to disburse their wages. Therefore, the 
EXI M Bank have agreed to advance loan to 
the Indian Construction Companies. As and 
when the EXIM Bank advance loans and as 
and when the Indian Construction compa-
nies receive the loans, the companies will 
immediately make the payments to the 
workers. I think they are taking the loan 
from the EXIM Bank and already makin. 
the payment to the workers. 

Hon. Shri Lakkappa said that the DS 
Construction Company was cheating tbe 
wMkcrs. I have requested Shri Dharam Das 
Shastri and would again request Shri 
Lakkapa also that they should let me know 
what are the c(lmplaints and who are the 
complainLlnts. If that information is passed on 
1<"\ me, we wil1 not hesitate to take action 
a~ainst DS Construction Company or any 
other Company which is cheating the workers 
and will do whatev\!r is possible under the 
Act in order to see that the interest of the 
workers is sareguarded. 

Hon. Memh(~. Shri Harikesh Bahadur 
is under the impression that these workers 
arc paying a lot of money to the Indian 
employees. It is true that the workers have 
}..,cen P;IY i ng money. but not to the Indian 
cmp)o~·ers. I have made it clear that the 
Indian employer is not expected to extract 
any money from the workers. It is only the 
recruitting agents who have been extracting a 
lot of amount and we have received com-
plaints. But it was at the time when the 
Emigration Act was not in force and it was 
still under consideration and had not been 
passed. They were extracting a tot of 
money and it was not an officen. Now with 
the paSSing of the Act and framing of the I 

rules, any recruiting agency which is recrui-
ting the workers for a foreign employer is 
not expected to charge more than Rs.1S00/-
from the worker. If the charges are mOre 
than that per emigrant, the recruiting alent 
i~ liable for punishment because it is an 
offence DOW. 
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Tb.., lLon. Member also wanted to know 
what is the punishment for that. now, tak-
ina into account the concern expressed at 

_ various forums on the matter of exploitation 
of watters by recruiting qents and employ-
ers, provisions have made for offences of 
this nature and punishment by way of im-
prisonment upto a period of two yean and 
lloe upto two thousand rupees have been 

Cos. (HAH Dis.) 
provided in the Act, makina tbe penalty 
double for each subsequeDt oUcnce. Adequa-
te provisions have been made ia the Act 
itself. 

18.58 bn. 
Th~ Lok Sobha tlt~" adJou'n~ till Ele~n 
ollh, Clock on Thursday, May 3. 19841 
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